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ONLY ONE SHOE IS
TAKEN FROM STORE

Boy Unable to Tell Court Why He

Did Not Appropriate Pair Too

Proud to Ask For Money

Why he had taken only one shoe
from the second hand store of G.

W. Cook, on Greenwood, when he
could just as easily have taken a

pair, was a question which Albert
Stingley, 17 year old son of S. C.

Stingley, of Bend, was unable to
answer when arraigned in Justice
court yesterday afternoon.' He told
Judge Eastes however, that he had
made with a pair of leather cuffs at
the same time, because he needed
money and was too proud to ask his
father for it.

The boy is a man as far as size is
concerned, and had been doing a
man's work, he ' authorities said.
Whe,n hi s age was learned, however,
he was transferred to the jurisdict-
ion of the juvenile court.

FINE LESS THAN
FORFEITED BAIL

'
By falling to appear for sentence

yesterday afternoon, William Wilson,
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ROOMER IN JAIL
IS FOUND INSANE

Tony Forza Adjudged Mentally Ab

normal und Is Committed to

Asylum at Pendleton.

While making hia second stay In
the county jail within a week's time,
Tony Forza, who at the time of 1Mb

first arrest gave his name as Tony
Ferrate, whs examined yesterday
afternoon by County Physician R.
W. Hendershott, pronounced insune,
and committed to the state asylum
at Pendleton by Judge W. D. Burnes.

Forza, who has been working' in
the woods for The Shevlln-Hlxo- n Co.,
suffers from a periodical type of in

sanity, and during- these abnormal
periods, developes an Intense long-

ing for music.

SCHOOL AT LA PINE
SUFFERS FROM SNOW

LA PINE, Dec, 22. Mrs. Eugene
Jensen entertained a few friends at
her home Thursday evening, the oc-

casion being her birthday anniver-
sary. The evening was spent in
card playing and fortune tolling.
Those present were: Mrs. and Mr.
W. G. Fordham. F. W. Weber, Miss
Lilly Brown and Miss Rose Hunnell

Ernest Tomes and James Dosek
gave an Informal reception at the
Tomes residence Friday evening. The
principal features of the evening
consisted of dancing, card playing,
and games. An elaborate supper
was served. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fordham, Mr.
and Mrs. Cavanaugh, George May-fiel- d,

F. W. Weber, Robert Covey,
the MIsseB Sly, Hunnell, and
Brown. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Fordham en-

tertained a few friends Wednesday
evening at card playing, fortune tel-
ling, and dancing. Those preent
were: F.W.Weber, Ernest Tomes,
James Dosek, Miss Rose Hunnell und
Miss Llllle Brown.

A. party consisting of W. L.
Powers of the Oregon Agricultural
college,' George Murphy of Bend, J.
C. Cunningham, F. A. Freeman, and
F. W. Murphy, and W. A. Hcott of
Portland came In from the Summit
station where they camped Frltlay
night. Thursday .they came all the
way from Summer Lnko to the Sum-
mit station.- - George Murphy broke
liis arm while cranking his car at
Summer Lake, W. L. Powers was
at La Pins, Bond and Redmond in
1912 doing agricultural work for the
O. A. C.

George McLaughlin opened up
the road from La Pine to Bend with

Reynolds, K. E. Duller anil Churlle
Lowe ufl braved the snow the early
part of the week to shop In lleiid.

The despised horse has suddenly
rumo Into prominence since the
snow. And (he Rim eiiniii-- s uro ho-

lm; abandoned. Several "urn woii
iihrndoned be'ore their owners

homo V'edi.esduy l

I ( ,' lleobeo's "ulo l.i pin ii v
v, piling near tlrtigo Hull tinli! tint
snow molts. .Mr. Neff. the It. F. I),
currier, hud lo almnilon his rar near
Mr. Moslor's ranch, and (lorilon Unit
uIhii left his car In the Crotvb ranrh
and reached home Wednesday nlKhl,
but Kenneth Dutt wus not so

Ho spent two iliiyi nt :he
said runch before he could got
home.

After u few duys wall In llend, un-
til the storm hud censed, Miss Ida
Young returned limno from a vlult
in .Spokane.

Mrs. Lester returned homo from '
Wisconsin lust week. Him wus able
lo get to the runch the early part
of the week by riding horseback.

Mrs. C. M. HusimisHo.1 spent V

und Sunday In this neighbor-
hood on account of bud rends.

Esther Erlcksen culled at the n

home Hiiuday .
Mr. F. A. Nelson was a llend vis-

itor Friday.
L. C. Young butchered u cow for

P. J. Young Friday.
II. HolKosan butchered II vo fine

hogs Wednesday. Mr. I'esko helped
him.

Tho' allow caught many farmers
with scant supply of wood. Hut
what niado mutters worse ihev cnnM

who pleaded guilty to a charge of
drunkenness earlier in the day, lost
a good share of the $20 bull which
he had deposited with the court.
"It was really more than 'I had in-

tended to fine him," Judge Peoples
commented, "but I guess he must
have bee,n scared."

JOHN DUBUIS NAMED
ON 0. A. C. FACULTY

Engineer Well Known In Central

Oregon is Appointed Instruc-

tor In Irrigation Engineering.

CORVALLIS, Dec. 23. John Du-bu- ls

a graduate of Cornell univer-
sity In civil engineering and from
another institution in classcal
courses, has been appointed in-

structor In the department of Irriga-
tion engineering at O. A. C. He has
had 10 years of practical experience,
having been employed for the last
few years by the state engineer.

Mr. Dubuis'has been In charge of
the Walker Basin irrigation com-

pany Improvement program this
summer, and Is wejl known In Bend
and Central Oregon.

Bulletin "WANT ADS" Bring Re-
sults Try Them.

WALLACE REID. The

A. Freomun. F. W. Carey, and W.
A. Hcott .of Portland.

EFFECTS OF SNOW
FELT IN MILLICAN

MILMCAK Dec. 22.- - II. K
Conko, Albert Tnuschtr and Mary C
Keller went to Ho ml with the Thus
chr car Saturday und had to return
by stago Monday.

J. J. Holland und son Joe culled
at the It. R. Holler liomq Wednes
day.

C. J. Cooko called at the Keller
homo Thursday.

Nine of C, H. GruiTonborgT-r'- cal
ves ure missing.

Cliff Evans and Frank Perclvul's
sires died at tho J. A. Smith ranch
from exposure und luck of food. Frl
day.

Wo experienced one of I ho worst
storms In the recent history of Mllll
can. Many call In wore being taken
out on account of deep snow, severe
cold and luck of feed. Clin Evans
C. J. Cooko, R. It. Keller, yj, A

Smith took somo out In thin vicinity.
J. M. Junes took u bunch through
lust Wqok. O. O. King of lire .h'rs
expocts to take some out In k, few
duys. .

The mall route Is very badly ham
pered, tho first class mall, being
taken through on horso buck. The
Link route has beei discontinued al
together.

Mrs. L.'O. Morgan Is III bed wltji'
bad cold.
The Smith's finally got back from

Bend Tuesday, aftor having broke
the rramo of their cur on the way In.

Mrs. L. G. Morgun returned from
Bend Mondtty with E. W. (lurnny.
She wus one of tho Smith party Sat
urday, going In to llnnd.

L. G. Morgnn called at tho Kcllor
home Saturday,

Fred Terrlol culled at tho Keller
home Thursday evening. .

F. E. Leo is a dully cnllor itt tho
Terrlel homo,

Quito a few cars are stalled In tho
snow.

Mary M. Holland called at tho Kel-
ler homo Suturduy.

SNOW IS CAUSE OF
LOSS TO FARMERS

GRANGE HALL, Don. 23.- - Don
Bluughteft Is moving on tho DoiiHnr
pluce north of Dosoliiitos. Ho will
deliver milk to Dnschulns to bo ship
ped to Band, It Is statod.

Lester Moore moved to Bend Inst
week. He will deliver milk In tho
city.

Mull Is being delivered to the star
routo on horsnbuck this week,

Lb May's big hay ham caved In
from the wolght of tho snow. Tho
barn was full of hay, Also Hill
Warnstaff's burn and nilludoaux'
goat barn wont down.

1
his tractor Sunday, leaving La Pino
at 2:00 o'clock. E. L. Clark and
Burton Oney accdmpauled him to
repair the teh phone line near the
Vanuevert ranch. W. D. Hill and.
the driver of the tractor also were
with the tractor or catorpillur.

The roof on the north end of the
schoolhojse caved In Wednesday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock and gave
tin' schoolhoiise such a loud jar
that the pupils In Miss Huuiiell's
and Miss Brown s rooms came run-

ning out into the hall and went
down Into the basement and school
was dismissed for the day. A crew
of nine men were put shovel-
ing off the caved in roof and the. at-
tendance at school Thursday was
twenty and only nineteen on Friday.
Mr. Hurrlman, Mr. Hill, Mr. -- wayze,
Bill Johnson and Clifford Clow suc-
ceeded In opening the road so that
the pupils from the north end cun
be transported. BUI Johnson and
Clifford Clow went to the Masteu
mill Friday and returned Suturduy,
but thoy were unuble to get a loud
of lumber for the repairing of the
roof at the schoolhouso on account
of the deep snow,

George Graft came In from his
ranch Friday on horseback.'

Jay Saltzman who haB been at
Heals since Tuesday evening with
the, mall for Fort Rock and Silvor
Lake returned to La Pine Sunday.

Clarence Young started for Bend
with the mall Tuesday evening but
succeeded In getting as fur as .Har-
per, where he had to stay until the
following Monday morning.

a

P. H. Spraguo, of Fort Rock,
walked from the Brooka-Scanlo- n

camp to the Vandevert ranch Fridayand continued his Journey to La
Pine Saturday, und left for Fort
Rock Sunday to look after his cat-tl-

Quite a numbor of people In La
Pine, are out of wood on account of
trie heay snow full. Mr. Blco and
Mr. Swayze wore hauling wood Sat-
urday and Sunday. .

The thermometer went 42 de-

grees below zero on th evening of
December 12 and 30 bolow the next
night. AlmostSthree foot of snow
fell In the vicinity of La Pipe dur-
ing the storm period.

Quite u number of people shoveled
the snow off their' roofs. The La
Pine garago Is full of cars and
trucks. v Some of tho battorlos
froze up Friday night.

Sunday school was hold at the
Foss rosldence Sunday at 11:00
o'clock,

Tho following people registered at
the La Pine hotel during, tho past
week: J, R, Sutillf, R. L. Covey, H.
D. (Hill, Jake Howard, Lloyd Llne-vlll-

Casey Jones,- Doan and Ches-
ter Hollinsheud all of La Pine: B.
J. Hurve'y of Seattle: B. 8. Bollyc.ll.
P. E. Mallory, K. F. Stovor and Al
Greisei' all of Croscont: C. L. Mor
gan and P. B. Mallory of Davis Lako;
f. Hi. uprague of Fort Rock; W. L.
Powers of Corvallls: George Mur-
phy of Bend; J, C, Cunningham, F.
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not find their axes which they de-
clare thoy loft, on thu wood pile, n J
wits a question Just where tho wood
pile was.

Lester Moore drove his dairy cows
which ho had sold, through the deepsnow Wodncmluy to I'owoll Butte.

Mrs. C. M, Rusmusseu lonves Wed-
nesday, for her home near Deschutes
lo upend the holidays.

Mr. O. Duhlu took Iho
'

OriingoMall pupils to school on u sled Tii,..

THERE IS'NEED IN
EVERY HOME FOR AN
ELECTRIC WASHING .

MACHINE.

Stop to count the cost of the
laundry you send out. Stop to
count the cost of laundry done by
old methods. You will at once see
the reasons why you should have
an electric washing machine.

$12.50 down and $12.50

per month puts a THOR
WASHING MACHINE IN
YOUR HOME.

day und Wndnesiluy ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. Duhlo and GladysDahlo wont to Hond on their i,i
Suturduy.

CHILDREN WILL AID
ARMENIAN SUFFERERS

Tho Iluptlst Sunday Hchool n rais
ing n fund of $100 tor Armenian re-

lief liiHtnad of American rollot as a
mlx-u- p In tyno matin Tim in,ii,,n
wiy on Saturday. Tho sum now In
huml In go und Iho f,i $l0o la ex- -
puniou oy wuunosduy night w, tno
program Is glvon by tho h,i,.school. Tho public Is .cordially In- -
vuoii to uuonu the oxorolnoB. ;Bend Water Light & PowerlCo.

Mr. H. Helgesen, 0. Duhle, Fr. Put M In The Bulletin.


